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Tne Evening Herald.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

A. Sallibirjr, peatUt, Kock wood Building,
Irphoue Mo.

Dr. Klrln, Offlra In Sherwood Illork. Rml-irm- rt

t:0r, filth Uraaite, Ttlrpkoae So. 42.

Im. ( A Smith, the Plnlr llratUla, talon
Block, over t'itlaras' aak, l'latUwoath.

CITY CONGREGATIONS.

t'ATHOLif.-S- t. Paul's Church. Oak. between
Fifth and Sixth. Father Carney, I'uHtur.
Hervicea : Muss at 8 ana 10 :.! A. M. Kunday
ttchool at 2 urn, with beiiedictiou.

Ciikhtian. Corner Loeuxt and Eighth. M.
A. Hamilton, uastor. Sunday Hchool 10 a. m.
1'reairhluK 11 a. M. anil 7 M v. M. 1'niyer
meeting Wrdueaday uiulit. All are cordially
Invited. Visitors remaining in the city over
Munday are cordially invited to attend church
or rail at pastor's residence, flrst door eat or
church ; also peroli residing in the city who
have been members eKwhere please make
themselves known cither by note or person

Ephwopal. St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. Kev. II. 15. UurK;i. ator. Ser-
vice)! : 11 A. M. ad 7 :3r. M. Sunday School
at 2 :30 r. M.

Ckkman Mktiioihst. Corner Sixth St. and
(Granite. Iter, lllrt. fa tor. Services : 11 A. M.
and 7 Uw i'. m. Sunday Srhaol 10 --'to a m.

Pkkhhvtkki an. Main, between Sixth and
Seventh. Kev. .I. T. llalr.l, pastor. Services;
usual hour, morning and evening. Sunday
School 'J :J.

Fikbt Sixth St.. betweii Main
and 1'rarl. Kev. W. It. Alexander, pastor.
Service : 11 A. m 7 :S P. M. Sunday school

' 2 -- ) P.'M. 1'rayer ineetit g Wednesday even-
ing.

G fkm ax ritVDKVTKitiAX. Corner Main and
Ninth. l:ev. Wltle, pastor. Services : usual
hours. Su ml ay tchool i JM A. M.

Svrr.Rim Co':iiriATioN.ii. Crauite, be
tween Fifth and Sixth.

CITY CORDIALS.
The travel to Crete would le hard

to heat.
Where was "She" last night when

the lights went outf
Girls who arc sent out lit the even- -

ing on errands should return riirht
straight home before drk.

There will he religious service at the
Swede church next Sabbath evening.
Preaching by Kev. N. P. Grass.

. There was no council meeting last
night, owing to the of a
sutlicient umber of the members.

Mr. M. i- - I'olk left this morning for
Cedar Creek w!crc Le went to organize a

Harrison and Morton club ui that place.

.Iiidfre Russell issued a marriage
license today to Mr. John L. Badglcy
and Miss Cora O. Davis, both of Weep
ing "Water.

There will be no service, morning or

eventnor. at the Christian church tomorrow
on account of the absence of the pastor,
Rev. Hampton,

Plattsmouth is about the only city of
its tize in the United State directory
which has no market square within its
corporate limits.

As can be seen by the list of personals
today, people are flocking to Crete to
hear Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, who will
j'?ach there tomorrow.

, A grand stand is in the course of
erection on the baac ball grounds which
will le a great accommodation to the spec-

tators who attend base ball game,
The gentleman from Kansas City,

tv1u U employed by Mr. O. P. Smith to do
the fine decorating work in Mr. Ballou's
house, has some very fine work on exhi-

bition in the store of O. P. Smith & Co.

Miss Flora Chester, of Fairfield, la.,
wljo en route for Denver and other
W --'stern cities where she intends to spend
her summer vacation, is in the city today
and will spend Sunday with her friend,
Miss Ollie Jones.

The muddy Nile is about to over-
flow its banks. The river i3 higher at
present than wc have seen it for some
time. It has raised to 13J feet by the
measuring pole which is located near the
bank at the depot.

Old "Cal" a colored citizen, is quite
worked up over the column article which
appeared in the Journal of Thursday,
and we would advise the local reporter
of that paper to stear clear, for if he
ever drops one of thse hands on a man
lie is liable to lcaye him the same color.

Mr. S. Waugh, of the First National
Bank, received news a. few days ago
which proved to be the most severe to
him He received a dispatch from
Wellsburg, West Virginia, stating that
bis sister, 3Iiss Eliza, was dead. This
news was a second blow to him of late,
as only a few weeks ago his mother died
very suddenly.

The Liedcrkranz of this city are the
possessors of a fine lot on the hill at the
end of 5th street, which, when the drain
at the bottom of the hill is covered up
and the new sewer completed, will pre-se- ut

a very striking and favorite pleasure
resort. They are talking of improving
it in some way and use it as a beer garden
for the society, exclusively, where they
will hold Sunday picnics.

On Thursday a Swede couple were
joined in the holy bonds of matrimony,
and, in modern times, a more exciting
time over such an event is seldom read
of. That night a regular army gathered
around their house armed with all the
old tin pans, kettle9 and other musical
instruments to be found in the neighbor-

hood. Their war-whoo- ps could be heard
for about a mile and lasted for about
two hoars, until, it is supposed, they

re scared away. Such a sendoff as
-- hv a newly married couple

if nerves and make
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Too Fresh.
Considerable has been said of late con-

cerning the boldness of some people
called strikers who are incessantly throw-

ing slurs at parties who are going about
their business interfering with no one
and no one's business. Some of the fra-

ternity of strikers have acted as gentlemen
since the trouble has commenced and they
have said nothing to anyone who did
not insult them. Of these I have nothing
to say, but a half dozen or so, who ap-

parently think of nothing but slugging
people, are seen at all hours sitting in
prominence upon corners of the streets
looking for some one whom they think
has dared to form an opinion of his own
and who does not coincide with them in
their belief. I am not condemning the
brotherhood for this, and am only speak
ing of a half a dozen or so who are in the
habit of insulting some one contiuually
Should the brotherhood desire the sym
pathy of the citizens of Plattsmouth,
such members of their organization should
be stronerlv reouested to use what ever
good qualities of decency they are pos
sesscd of, for if their actions are sanc-

tioned by it longer, no sympathy can
i iKsil.lv be shown anv of them bv right
t -
thinking people. It was not thought so

much of until lady friends f parties who
just did not happen to believe as they
did were insulted on their accouut Such
conduct will not or can not be tolerated
in a civilized" community, and if those
noisy members of that organization wil

persist in making themselves such
source of annoyance, steps will certainly
lie taken immediately to put them where
their noise will resound in their own cars.
Such actions have been looked upon with
contempt for some time, but when it
reaches the stage that a man is obligee
to be slugged or "believe the same as we

do or tee will make you' it is about time
something was done to put a stop to it,

It would be well for the brptberhood to
order such men off of the street or put
muzzles on some of them, for they are
prowling around at all hours, interfering
with peaceable citizens and throwing out
indcpen; slurs, slugging people because
they would tlare f.q phlvk different from
some of them and expressing theniejyes,
Mr advice to such fellows would be to- -

go to work, I,et the straightforward
brotherhood men take a little advice and
keep these men under their control or ex
pel them from the order.

An ObsebveH.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Latham is i Qmajia this morning.
Mrs. S. Waugh left for Crete this morn

ing,

Mr. Fred Murphy was in the city last
night.

Mr. S. Waugh leaves for Crete this
evening.

Mr. Lee Sharp left this morning for
Omaha.

Mr. Ailen Beescn is in Omaha on busi-

ness today.
. Mr. W. II. McLaughlin left for Omaha
this morning.

Mrs. and Miss Eaton were passengers
to Crete this morning.

jlr. una. Coleman was a passenger
to Crete this morning.

Mrs. J. E. Carmichael, of this city, is
visiting at her old home, Corning, Iowa.

Mr. Phil. Seidcnstriker left this morn-

ing for Omaha after a short visit to our
city.

Mr. John Waterman left for Crete this
morning to attend the Chatauqua As-

sembly there.
Mrs. Chas. Duke has gone to Crete and

she was accompanied as far as Omaha by
her husband.

A large hole is being made in the
ground already where the sewer work
has commenced.

Mr. A. W. Griffin, head clerk of the
R. M. A., of Omaha, was in the city on
business yesterday.

Miss May Cranmcr returned from
Weeping Water yesterday where she has
been visiting for the past week.

Miss Minnie Guthman who has been
attending school at Omaha, has returned
home to spend the summer vacation.

Mrs.-- F. Guthman and children who
hare been visiting friends in Wisconsin
for some time returned home this morn-

ing.
Mrs. Plum and Miss Exie Critchfield

left today for Rock Bluffs. They made
an overland trip and it is supposed the
gentleman who called for them is not a
married man.

Mi3s Ella and Mrs. Benford and son,
who have been east on a visit to friends
at Monmouth, 111., arc' visiting Mrs Buz-ze- ll

and family and remaining oyer here
on their return trip to their home at Be-

atrice.
MEETING OP FIRE DEPARTMENT.
A Full Attendance is Earnestly Re

quested Tonight
There will be a meeting of a'l the mem-

bers of the lire department at,(lie council
chamber tonight to complete, arrange-
ments for the 4th of Jul celebration.
All the members are request"! to lie pre-
sent and do what they can y push this
work forward to a uccv 'ne lleet- -

at 8 o'clock, harp.jjng V '
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"She" Played Well.
This great play of which so much has

een said, was put upon the boards at
the Waterman Opera House last nigut.
A much larger audience than we had ex
pected to see was present, which, with its
applause, lent much enthusiasm to the
act ors which they apparently appreciated.

The play fully reached our expecta
tions, although some were a lute disap
pointed because everything did not np- -

ear quite as complete as one would im

agine, hying read the book.
It is a very difficult piece to dramatize

rwl tin? com nan v deserves trreat credit.
for as complete a play as they succeeded
in making it. The participants in

all artists in their line.

Just when preparations were being made

to raise the drop curtain for the
last act, considerable excitement, both on

the stage and in the auditory, followed
when the lights suddenly were extin
guished, leaving the audience in total
darkness, the gas manager having failed
to do his duty. Both actresses looked
vitj. rliarminf in their costumes, andj 7

pleased the audience very much.

Y. M. C. A. Meetings.
The Youpg Men's Christian Associa

tion extend a cordial invitation to every

man, young or old.to attend the gong and
gospel meeting, tomorrow afternoon at
n. m. in the Presbvterian church. G. II
i - "
Thompson will have charge of the meet
ing. The topic is "Experience." .There
will be crood sinerin'r and interesting
talks. Come and bring your friend with
you.

There will lye a consecration pieeting.
for the active members, tomorrow morn
ing from 9 to 9:30 o'clock, in the M. E
church. All other Christian men who
wish to attend are heartily welcomed.

Quong Lee, the Chinaman who offic

iates at the laundry near the depot on

Main street received an article the other
day from the land of his birth which
quite a curiosity. He called jt a fish, but
it represents a piece of rock more than
anvthinz iu reach of our imagination at
present. - lie made the cook of the Rid
die house a nresent of it. saving that if
he would soak it in water for a while
thai it vcnld soon show signs of life. He

i r.
also gave him tome herbs vhch he tol
him to cook with it and he would have
the finest soap he ever tasted. The re
porter left thera wjthoui the prjyilege of
tasting of til? Strapge lookfng pjepe of
nourishmnt- - Tlie ttnil-nma- eaui the
fish were sohfat $4.00 per pou:1. ultP

a difference in the price of that and rice
rats.

Talmage not speak at Crete,
tomorrosy.

I sell shoes cheaper than anybody.
Call ml be convinced, no trouble to
show goods. tf. Peteh Merges.

Will J. Warrick has the best and larg-
est stock of wall paper in the city, their
styles are new and fresh and no job lots of
last year's designs or bankrupt stock to
run off, if you want the latest and best
assortment of new goods see Warrick's
stock. dwlw

For the next 10 days we will sell wall
paper at 10 to 20 below our "present
very low prices to reduce stock and raise
money, also white lead at $G.00 per hun-
dred lbs. and L'nseed oil at 60 cts. per
gallon. Those owiug us book accounts
will confer a favor by making settlement
at once. d4t-wl- t. W. J. Wakrick.

The tariff is the issue. Which shall it
be? That is the question, and sooner or
later decisive action must come and the
politicians of both parties must favor
either the war tariff or a reduction. In
the meantime, keep cool by wearing a
summer liaunel shirt, and ' select from
Donnely's stock, Jwk.

When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and greasy..
When.your skin is rough and course
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your skin is full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Bloed Maker is warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so you cannot
possibly run any risk when you get a bot-
tle of this wonderful medicine. For sale
by O. P. Smith & Co.

8t- - Louis Beer.
Parties who wish to have a supply of

St. Louis beer for the 4th of July, can
now order by the or keg or in cases
and have it delivered to any part of the
city, free of charge, by ordering of

Jos. McVet, Agent.

PAD BLOOD.
There is not one thing that puts a man

or woman at such disadvantage before
the world as a vitiated state of the blood.

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac-

tions show that you need a powerful
one bottle of Beggs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Maker will put new
life in a worn out system, and if it does
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
& Co., Druggists.

IT I rA lniamnn wurltron In thaEtna, Phoenix and Hartford by

The cheapest shoe3 at Merges'. tf.
We now publish music each week

in the Weekly Hehat.d. Everybody
should be a musician. The pieces furn-
ished in the paper will be found as pop-
ular as any costing 50 cents. Everybody
should take the paper. We are endeav-
oring o make it a great success, and feel

nite confident we can suit alL

STRAY BIT3 Or READINg. 5llftV AM S
There are 28,000 shad eggs In a quart.
A svstem of tactics worked out by Gen.

Ferrier is to be tried in the French army.
There are 400 less boats engaged in

the salmon industry at Astoria tbia .year
than last.

There is a 6mall periodical devoted to
Volapuk, published at Aioy, China.
This makes fifteen of that clasa or
papers.

An Enclish farmer was lately awarded
a prize for a wasps' nest thirty inches in
circumference, containing thousands of
wasps.,

The ivy planted by the Yale class of '88
on Ivy day is a most aristocratic plant.
It comes direct from the castio or. iienry
IV, of France, at Pau.

A New Orleans lad found a valuable
sachel, and upon taking it to the owner,
who had avertised the Joss, was made
happy with a brand new $100 bill.

Photographs of tho interior of pretty
rooms are a popular present among
friends, and in taking views of the cosy
corner or the most attractive nook of the
house the amateur photographer is well
occupied.

Plantations of roses on a large scale
are to be established in the Caucasian
province of Kutais, with a view to in-

troducing there the manufacture of ottar
of roses, for which Russia now has to de-

pend upon Bulgaria and Turkey.
A correspondent of a Kentucky news-

paper writes that he recently visited the
birthplace of Abraham Lincoln in Larue
ppunty, and found the neighborhood the
most unpromising locality in the state,
tho land immediately surrounding "ip
being almost as barren as a desert.

The bishop of Carlisle declared in a re-

cent speech that men were kept from re-

ligion by the character of modern ser-
mons. Ho added that a sermon was
very often a text floating about in a
quantity of weak soup.

A writer pa a recent book about trav-
eling' 'in the east, telling of the slow pace
and TUfiltitudo of animals required in'ca
avan traveling, makes the calculation
that the Israelites, when they went from
Egypt under Moses, must have had a
caravan at least 200 leagues long mid
must have employed 0,000,000 camels.

A clerk in tho Patent office at Wash-
ington now has in his possession a me-

mento that money could not buy. It is
an inkstand, laige, heavy and plain, and
any one whi .ev-- visited the law office
of Roscoe Conk ling Voul4 repoftnF--o it as
the one which he used and which wus bo
conspicuous on his deck.

English silversmiths are rnanufactur,-in- g

old plate bowls by taking old platters
and covers and converting them into
bowls, which they impose upon unsophis-
ticated collectors. Experts discover the
trick by the' hill mark, yich tlie re-

modeling of iiie'pfatfei's brings up on to
tho sida of the bowl, 'where it would
never have bepn put by the assay officers.

Not fong ago he carp e taken out
of ie famous basin at Fontainebleaiji n
Pi'oaeB, in order that the basin might be

cleaned. A gr !'M J ranged
to celebrate the return of the fish. Silver
rings are to bo put in their noses and
music and other ceremonies enough to
frighten the fish to death are to accom-
pany 'the' putting of the fish back into the
basin." It is intimated "that enterprising
men from Paris are already speculating
on the chances of fishing in the basin-fp- r

rings, however, and not for the carp,

England's latest War Scare.
A discovery has been made in Great

Britain which brings comparative peace
of mind to those who were lately thrown
into a state of perturbation by the an-
nouncement that an invading force of
00,003 fcen, suddenly landed, could

take possession of "riglan'd. The dis-
covery is that the landing of an army of
that size with the necessary parapher-
nalia would involve so much preparation
in the way of transports that Eng-
land could not help finding it out in
time to make ready to repel four times
that force either by land or water.
Transporting 00,0Q0 soldiers by sea at
the same time is a tremendous Work. Jt
is something that never has been ac-
complished over a body of water as wide
as the English channel, certainly. Tho
discovery in question is not a new one.
It was made a number of years ago and
forgotten, until fortunately recalled by
Lord George Hamilton, wlio has com-
municated it to tho publio tlirough the
house of lords. New York World.

Look Uini la the Eye.
ijook your minister in the eye when he

is preaching. He is talking to you, and
has a right to j our strict attention. Hi
discourse has relation to your spiritual
welfare, and should arouse j our deepest
interest. Before you allow yourself to
grumble at the dullness of a sermon,
consider if the dullness is not in youi
own brain. When inclined to comiiii
cf the preacher's Kionotony see if the
real monotor.y is not in the organ, tin
pulpit furniture, the rows of pews, tin
wall decorations ail of which you havt
gazed at with a restless vision to tin
neglect of the preacher's face, which re
ally is aglow with enthusiasm and aptl
expressive of lb 2 sentiments his lips an
uttering. Further, remember that the
minister is delivering a message from
your Lord and Master. You are bound
by every holy obligation to receive the
message with reverent regard, and U;
give the messenger a respectful hearing

--The Interior.

Akxual kstimatk of the citv OF S-

mouth for 1888.
Mayor and Council ( 050 00
City Clerk 30(1 00
City Treasurer 300 00
Board of Public Works 250 00
Printing 2 0 CO

City Attorney 20 00
Boarding PrUoners 200 00
Incidentals 1,079 14
B. & M. K. R. Bond VAiti 85
Street Bridging and Grading 4.411 42
Fire and Hydrants ,., 5 293 71
Kearton Bonds 1.323 42
High School B"mis 3.970 28
Sewer Bonds 3.5v0 14
Paving Bonds 882 28
Fire aud Water 882 28
Gas 1.74 56

Grand Total $28,133 08
I hereby certify that the forgoiuir is the es-

timate of probable monies needed (or expenses
and indebtedness for the c'ty during the fiscal
year commencing the first Afonday in Angusr.
A. V. 1888. as made by the City Council at their
regular adjourned meeting of June 13th. 1888.
Printed by order of the Council four weeks.

W. K. Fox, City Clerk.
Sen --your job work to the Herald

office. ' ,
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Specialties For This Week !

Wo liavo received from an importer
IO Dos. Cream Lace Ficlines and Ties, and

salo today at Pricesnave placed them on
tnat we Guarantee to "bo less than One-Ha- lf

the Cost to XCanvifacturo Them. .

Cream Silk Lace Ficliues only

Cream Spanish Lace Inclines
u n a n

Cream Spanish Guipure Lace
(( w a

a
cl.. ti it

8 inch wide Cream Spanish

Cream Spanish Guipure Hand
price 00 cents.

Cream Spanish Guipure Hand
price 75 cents.

Cream Spanish Guipure Hand
price S1.00.

"Wc also place on sale today

-- .t0.

Ftun

Hun

Sample

Hosiery For Ladies and Children
Including Silks, Incrains about one-ha- lf rcfruhtr

yalije. "Wi slU also iijcludp this tale qui Entire of

Ladies' Fancy Lisle and Ingrain Hose
from 75 $1.00 pair

At the Very Low Price 50 Cents.

Our Embroidered Cheaiisstto G'ullars from 05 cejits
50 cents each.

Our Fancy Chemissette reduced 35
Our Chemisette Collar 20, 25, 30, fJ5 and cents are

Bargains.

F9 H
OWE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

FPU

TT
Ladies' Shoes

Also .Men's, Boys' and Children's
in

Reduce Our
For Fall Goods. .Now time lay your supply

while chance get "Cash" Bargain.

Gilt Edge and Raven Gloss
At 15 cents, sold all Don't place,

W. A, B
Watch.es ! Wateb.es !

H. M. GAULT
Has moved and is now in the Sherwood

room, Cor. 5th and Main Sts., where
is better able to show his
JLiarge gtock Watches,

CLOCKS AND JEWELEY !
Than ever and will as an induce-

ment sell you Watches way down. Call
and get the Special in Gold Watch-
es; it will surprise you. A
the best styles ot Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing will given Special Atten-
tion. All work warranted to give satis-
faction.

Dry Goods and Millinery
House, Plattsmouth, Nebraska, invite

special attention to their Millinery
Department. They make specialty
Bonnets for Evening Wear. Ladies1
Large Brimmed, Torpedoes and Walking
Hats. Our Stock Untrimmcd Hats is

and includes the latest
shapes. Hats
endless variety, from 75c to $3.75 each,

tf J. Weckbach.

Colic, Diarrhoea and Summer com-
plaints dangerous at this season
the and the only way to guard
against these diseases is to have

on hand bottle some reliable rem-
edy. Bergs' Diarrhoea Balsam is POS-
ITIVE RELIEF in these disagreeable
cases and is pleasant to take. It
cost you only cents. &
Co., Druggists.

10 ccn cac'i, worth" 50.
15 00. .

only 25 cents each, worth
40 " " $ 1.52m.

Ficliues only 50 cents, worth 1.50,
(5.5 ' "
75 " " S.

I'firv lnvrrf' i " ' tn

Lace Ties, woith 75 cts, pur price yo.
Idle,

Lace Tics, woith 1..7, our

Iiun Lace Ties wortlh $2.00, our

Lace Tics worth $3.00, our

Importer's Line of

Lisles and at their
' .... . . p-- r

in fStpck

Worth cents to a

of

wortli tu
$1.25 at

Collars worth 50 cents to cents.
White at 50

before,

Trimmed

Ktii
TJIE

IX- -

and Slippers
must go

order to

is the to in
you have a to a big

Dressing
over for 25. forget the

he
of

Prices
Full Line of

be

Daylight

your
a of

of
very large all

Children's in

V.

are of
year

constant-
ly a of

a
all

will
35 O. P. Smith

s

"

il

an

:

s

at a ml uc tion

Summer Stock

&) 'y 7

H ,;y

his x O
(Do o I ca si

bis SBrr- - 3 i

2 (J n O r

0 0a ;
A N. SULLIVAN, Attorney at Law. . W't,I.iT".pr.0?,pt ?.U.e,,t,?,, ro

iini...
a11 ""lnw..... it

.

side. naUsiuouth-NMb- . " "J
Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints.

uesi in tne market, at Fricke & (Vs. di'
8tore- -

rienty ot f;ed, flour, graham &rmeal tt IZd zVs ttAU. t
i.; 3 c" :t:.'1 chocs at "Merfra'

I"

3 c:rti c Z -- - j cheap.


